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Old Glory Soon Wave Over
Berlin, Rome and Tokyo!i

TO HA YWOOD'S
MEN AND WOMEN2,500

IN THE ARMED FORCE
aywood Takes IPart Dm M War Efforts

fens of County
th e In All War

56 --Page Edition Is
Tribute To Haywood
Men And Women Now
Serving Their Country

This edition of The Mountaineer is being published as
a tribute to the sons and daughters of Haywood who have
answered their country's call and gone to war.

These 2.500 men and women have heroically answered
the call, and have pledged themselves to protect our homes

rk Undertakings

This Is Largest
Newspaper Ever
Published Here

As far as records are available,
this is the largest single edition of
a newspaper ever published in
Waynesville.

The next highest record was in
1935, when the present publishers
issued a 48-pa- edition in the
spring, covering the industrial,
tourist and agricultural life of the
county.

ate fenerations will recall
pride Haywood County's rec-- j

World War II, both on the
it line? throughout the world
here a: home.

This Edition Dedicated to Those
Who Have Paid Supreme Price

This edition of The Mountaineer is dedicated to

the 13 men from Haywood County who have given the
supreme sacrifice in this war; and also those who face

death as they fight to free the world from the beasts
of the Axis powers.

We have set aside page nine of this edition as
further tribute to those 13 men. Our prayers are, and

we trust also yours, that as the weeks and months
pass until Victory, that the list will not increase.

We suggest that you now turn to the front page
of the second section and read it before reading the
rest of the 56 pages in this edition.

h war effort of the 2,500 men
women in the armed forces is

If matched by the efforts of
hack home.

Fine Montana
Sheep Coming
Into Haywood
'' One hundred head of fine Mon-
tana sheep are expected to ar-
rive the last of the week or the
first of next for Haywood county.

The sheep are all ewes, and are
a cross between Hampshire and
Rambuellett.

Howard Clapp county agent, said
that he can fill orders for 20 to
25 more of these sheep, if he is no-

tified at once. The cost is $14 per
head plus $2 freight.

The sheep were bought by T. L.
Gwyn for the state department of
agriculture recently. This partic-
ular breed of sheep thrive in Hay-
wood and produces a heavy wool
crop. Glenn Palmer has found this
breed very satisfactory on his
Crabtree farm.

Those interested Lli acquiring
some of these should see Mr. Clapp
at once.

by have invested approximate- -
worth of war bonds

hive gme over the set quota
month. Many are taking out

Id per cent from the salaries
income?.

ay are supporting every call
lie Red Crops, having contrib- -

and freedom from enemies who have sworn they will destroy
both. We owe these gallant men and women a heart full
of gratitude.

In preparing this edition, the editorial staff stayed clear
of long drawn out articles. In fact, most of the articles in
(his edition are not over two paragraphs long. We have
tried to give a brief sketch of hundreds and hundreds of
Haywood men and women now in service. Hundreds of
pictures have been used, and every precaution has been
taken to make the accounts accurate.

This edition will be read by more people than any news-

paper ever published in Haywood County.
And as we roll down the curtain on this edition, we

pay homage and tribute to you men and women in service

cwr J8.000 during the past
In the surgical dressings

More than 5,000 copies of thia
edition were printed, which also
is a record for circulation of a
Waynesville newspaper. More than
3,600 pounds of newsprint was
used in the edition, and almost 15(1

pounds of ink.
The most tedious task of all.

was getting the right picture with
the article. This slowed down pro-

duction, but by working steadily for
many weeks, the task has been
completed.

The publishers regret that some
people were too late to get their

lis in the eountv women are
:ng each afternoon and a num- -

in the evenings making band- -
ttat will be sent overseas.

Wilt and BHght
Hit Tomato Crop
Hard In Haywood

Wilt and blight are playing

Crawford Giles, Jr.,
Killed By A Gun
In Newport News

Funeral services were held at
9 o'clock Tuesdav afternoon at the

'Jfkome service section of the
ten maintain offices with ef- -
!t secretaries to take care of
families of the men in service. pictures to us. We set the deai - today, and in the past.havoc with tomato crops in all

may he reached day or night. 'Rock Spring Baptist church for May you soon come marching victoriously home!xl production has stepped ud
line just as late as possible, and
then only by burning the midnight
oil was it possible to get the
edition out today.

Pft the increased quotas asked
sections of Haywood county, the
county agent's office reported this
week.

The disease of the plants seems
to be spreading into unaffected

k government. Despite labor Leadership Classes Photos Used Inftyes production is going for- -

Well Known Editor
Dies At Home
In Albemarle

James Daniel Bivins, president
of the Press Printing company,
publishers of the Stanley News
and Press, of Albemarle, and form-
er postmaster of Albemarle, died
at his home on last Thursday

Wstructions are beinc Hven

Craw ford Giles, Jr.. 18, son of Mrs.
Grace Hill Giles, who died at Cope-lan- d

Park, Newport News, Va., on
Saturday of a gunshot wound of
undetermined source.

The Rev. R. P. McCracken and
the Rev. Jarvis Teague officiated.
Burial was in the church cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were:

'k communities on food con- -
won and canning.
Mthan 500 persons havp taken To Ciose Friday
Cross First Aid and are qual- -

Last Rites Held
For Charles N.
Jordan Saturday

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

areas, and so far, no cure has
been found for the disease once it
gets on the plants.

Mr. Clapp suggested that a spray
or dusting of Bordeaux mixture
would prevsnt the disease provided
it was not present when put on.

This mixture will not cure the dis

.tse care of emere ncies.
he extensive program of

Those who furnished photographs
for this edition can get them by
calling at this office.

A rush is anticipated in the
office this week-en- d as sales of the
paper are expected to keep the
office force busy, so we suggest

,Jce- -

Civ.; Defense county coun- -

The Sunday school revival which
has been in session at the First
Kaptist church during the past
we. k has been well attended, and
will close Friday night.

I,. L. Morgan, state Sunday

kich m charge of passive
ease, he said.such as blackouts and air

morning.
Mr. Bivins was a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. S. H. Bushnell and he and
Mrs. Bivins had often visited in

Waynesville. Mrs. Bushnell and
her Ben. Sloafn, at-

tended the funeral services on
Friday afternoon. Mr. Bivins was

hat vou wait several days beforePrecautions, more than 75 per.
MVe Dapped rho ricn'rl toolc

Willard Best, Joe Best, Hiliary
Medford, Ernest Best, Leon San-for- d,

Gerald Best and Max Best.
Cousins nf the deceased had charge
of the flowers.

Surviving are his mother, two
'brothers, Glenn and Charles; two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Davis and Miss

'Opal Giles, all of Copeland Park,
and his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Hill, of the Crabtree
section of the county.

school secretary, served as general calling for your photograph.
hiVe received certificates and

iment.

the dliVrt PPIVIO f. r,,J Day Gas Tanks
Can Be Refilled

to I'SO Haywood folks came

dii (.or of the clashes which met
each nigV. Airs. f. 1!. Hinton. of
Albemarle, was teacher of

roll, beginner and primary
work.

Mrs. Clyde Il.iucom, of Concord,
taught the junior and intermediate
uork. and Mrs. Fred Burns, of

and business affairs of his commu-
nity, and had been prominently
identified with the North Carolina
Pi ess.

. me tailw books for men in the
mre than l.snn

it he Hazelwood Baptist church for
Charles N. Jordan, f5, who died
at his horn on the Fairview road
Thursday night at 9:15 after a
short illness.

The Rev. J. M. Woodward, pas-
tor of the church, officiated. Burial
was in Green Hill cemetery.

Active pallbearers were; Charlie
iPruitt, Geter Kanger, Abe Jordan.
Ozie Atkins, Grady Pruift. ar.d
Newton Davis.

Mr. Jordan was a native of
lira am county, hut had resided ::i
Haywood for the past 30 years.

IP' is survived by his widow,
iMr. Clarkie Jordan; one daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Potts, of Charlotte;
three sons, Henry and Clyde, of
Hazelwood and Lloyd, of Asheville;

M.
Famished gas tanks that are fed

by "A"' coupons, can feast again
today, as coupon No. 6 becomesFu'iii'V Springs, was in charge

of the courses given for young igood lor tnree gallons each but

Death Claims
Mrs. J. P. Knox,

Friends here were notified of
the death of Mrs. J. P. Knox, form-
erly of Waynesville, who died on
Thursday the 15. at her home on

3914 Elsmore Ave., Norwood, O.
after a long illness. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the Pres-
byterian church in Statesville, on
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Knox was a native of Steel
Creek. Iredell county, and resided
in Waynesville for many years.
Her husband was agent of the
Southern Railway here.

Mrs. Knox was a member of the
local Presbyterian church and was
active in all departments of church
work. Sne was greatly beloved by
the people in the community.

She is survived by one son, Wral-te- r

Knox, of Norwood, Ohio.

j ;.le and the adult groups. i' must be remembered that the
eight coupons must last two

Tiisr Arrivpd ,
ths

j p and C coupons have the same
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones, of value. as heretofore, and their ex- -

Ci!izen? Service corps,
1 ,wi,h f00d' clothing,

a.ntl "''me nursing a large
persr.s have qualified.

L
eligible n person must havefm? of Work t0 thejr cred;t

L. (,f 'he community is
a:,.un,i winning the war

Pporiirn the men and wom-rv,c- e.

Haywood folks aref:r Bar- -

Canton, route 1, announce the birth 1'"1," Ue,le aepenus upon date
issued to consumer.of a daughter on July the 11

nine grandchildren, and two great Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hill, of

Lt. Col. Minthorne Reed
Serving Overseas

Lt. Col. Minthorne Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed, who has
been in the U. S. Air Corps since
1929, is now serving at an unknown
station overseas. Lt. Reed is a
graduate of Duke University in
the class of 1928. He joined the
Air Corps in 1929 and took his
training at Selfridge Field, Barks-dal- e

Field, Maxwell Field and Mit-
chell Field. In 1932 he fiew the
first air mail from Boston to New
York. Four days after the attack
on Pearl Harbor he was sent to
Boston where he was in command
of the first fighUr command which
covered most of the New England
states until this spring. He left
this country in April from Mitchell
Field for an unannonced destina-
tion overseas.

grandchildren; time sisters, Mr8.,,i.0,m;i,,, ,,,,, , onnnnnro th
Will Pruitt, Mrs. John Moody, and :rt, fKr iq.....
Mrs. Ozie Atkins, and one brother, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Walker, of
Will Jordan, all of Allen's Creek. Waynesville, announce the birth

Hazel wood Baptists Are
Having Training Meets

The Vacation Bible school which
beg ;n Monday morning at the Ha-- z

hvr Baptist church will con-

tinue through Friday with classes
from 9 :o0 o'clock 'till 11:45 o'clock.

Tom Lawrence, of Winston-Sale-

Baptist field worker, is di-

recting the work, and teaching the
juniors.

Mrs. Sam Knight and O. L.
Threlkeld are teaching the inter-
mediates.

Mrs. Oscar Knight primaries and
Miss Edith Queen, assisted by Miss
Kathryn Cope, are in charge of
beginners.

A program will be given Friday
evening at 7 o'clock to show the
things they have accomplished.

Mr. Lawrence is also teaching
the adults of the church each even-

ing from 8 o'clock 'till 9:30 o'clock
on a Church Using the Sunday
School.

Lt. Col. William S. Sloan
Stationed at Camp Pickett

of a daughter on July 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Arllis Sutton, of
Waynesville, route 2, announce the
birth of a son on July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Allen, of
Crabtree, announce the birth of a

Lti Col. William Stringfield
Sloan, U. S. Medical Corps, son

Only 11 men Classified
During Past Week

The Waynesville area draft board
has announced the classification of
only 11 men during the past week
as follows:

Placed in class A were: Jo
Duckett, John McCrary Davis, Eu-le- n

Monroe Bradshaw.
Robert Shepard Miller was put

in class 2--

Herman Rathbone and John Gor-
don Reeves were placed fa class
4--

Dill Stamey was put in class
3- - A (H.)

Gilmer Massie and Lloyd George
Worley were put in class 4-- F.

Julius Allen was put in class
4- -F (H).

of Hugh J. and the late Linda 'daughter on July 16.
Stringfield Sloan, of Waynesville,) Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grasty, of
who volunteered in the service on Waynesville, announce the birth of
Dec. 5, 1940, is now stationed ata son on July 16.
Camp Pickett, Va. He has been Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bridges, of
stationed also at Camp Carlysle, Waynesville, announce the birth of
Pa., and at Camp Lee, Va., prior a son on July 17th.
to his present post of duty. He Rev. and Mrs. Miles McLean, of

toed Number
f Extra Copies
re Available...
J? suPPly of extra copies

edition is limited. Al- -

d ltInore than two
copies were print- -

e advance sales were
a of expectations.

JjJ wanting extra copies
tenRt them at once- - They

"cents per copy. It will
Jowible to take ad- -

' mailing the paper
telephone.

was educated in the local schools! Lake Junaluska, announce, the

Miss Betsy Lane
Quinlan Red Cross
Worker Overseas

Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Chas. E. Quinlan, who
is a recreational Red Cross worker,
is now serving somewhere in Aus-

tralia. Miss Quinlan has been in
the service since 1941 and was
first stationed at a government
hospital in Charleston.

From Charleston Miss Quinlan
was sent to Iceland, where she
served as recreational worker at
a hospital there. She was sta-

tioned in Iceland for nearly a year
and was returned to this country
this spring. After a month's va-

cation she was called to National
Red Cross headquarters and from
there was sent overseas again.

Ted D. Arrington, Gunners
Mate in the Navy, left Friday for
Washington to take a four-mont-

course in naval gunnery, after
spending several days with his
mother, Mrs. S. B. Arrington, on
the Balsam road.

For the past eighteen months he
has seen action in the Pacific aboard
a destroyer and helped rescue the
crew of the aircraft carrier Lex-

ington when she went down.

birth of daughter on July 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Freeman, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on July 17.

and took his academic courses at
Duke University after which he
attended the Medical School of
Vanderbilt University. Prior to
entering the service he practiced
his profession in Wilson.

BUYS HOME HERE

John Vandenberg, plant
of Dayton Rubber Manufact-

uring Company, has purchased

Bethel Presbyterian
Women To Organize 29th

The women of the Bethel Pres-
byterian church will meet at the
church Thursday, July the 29th, to
organize an auxiliary. All the
women are urged by Mrs. Crockett
to be at the church at 2:30.

Mrs. Clifton Terrell will be
hostess.

D. Feldman; manager of Relia-
ble Jewelers, has just retained
from a buying trip to Nevr York
and other northern markets. He
spent a week buying merchandise
for his firm here.

the home of Oliver Searight, of
Mrs. J. N. Shoolbred had as her

guest for the past few days, her
granddaughter, Miss Mary Wood,
of Elizabethton, Tenn.

Joe Davis, who holds a position
in Wilmington, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis, in
Hazelwood.

Jacksonville. The property form-
erly was owned by Jim Frady.


